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Division into course components

Introduc�on to the workshops 2 credits
Own work 28 credits

Main course content
Introduc�on to the workshops:

introduc�on to the workshops and machine park and demonstra�ons and walkthroughs of the
techniques, independent work in the workshops based on given informa�on

Independent studies:

Independent studio-based work where frames and content is being decided by the student in
consulta�on with responsible teachers.

Produce an exhibi�on, seminars, study visit, wri�en task assignment

Intended learning outcomes



Introduc�on to the workshops:
A�er comple�on of this stage the student should have an ability to:
In a safe, effec�ve and environmentally way be able to use machines and equipment in the
workshops
Independent studies:
A�er completed course the student should have an ability to:
Formulate, plan and produce an independent studio work within the main field of Cra�, Ceramic
and Glass 
Use relevant method, technique and presenta�on of the current work 
Discuss their chosen posi�on within the field in rela�on to their presented ar�s�c work
Demonstrate an experimental, inves�gatory and cri�cal reflec�ve approach in rela�on to their
own and other´s work
Complete an independent formulated project for an exhibi�on context, inclusive of press text and
ar�st statement 
Reflect on an expanded exhibi�on concept

Entry requirements
General entry requirements.

Grading scale
The course uses the grading scale Fail (U) or Pass (G).

Forms of examina�on
Examina�on is being done by supervision and in verbal and physical presenta�on.

The examiner is responsible for providing the grading criteria for the examina�on, and for these to
be published on the intranet.

Students who receive the grade Fail (underkänd) in an examina�on are en�tled to take a further
five tests as long as the course is given, in order to achieve the grade Pass (godkänd). Students
who fail an examina�on twice by an examiner are en�tled to request that another examiner is
appointed to decide grades for the test. A request should be made to the Head of Department.

Reading list and other study material
The reading list is presented as an appendix to the course syllabus.

Addi�onal informa�on
The department is responsible for other essen�al informa�on, such as detailed teaching methods
and grading criteria, to be available for students before the start of the course. 

This course may not be credited towards a degree together with similar courses taken and passed,
where the content is completely or partly the same as the content of this course.


